A retrospective and explorative study of hypokalemia in psychiatric disorders: a beta 2-receptor related phenomenon.
Since the serum potassium level is under beta 2-adrenergic influence, we studied serum potassium values on admission in psychiatric patients. Data are reported on 683 patients from nine major diagnostic groups. Among these nine groups significant differences were found concerning the mean serum potassium level and incidence of hypokalemia. Significant differences existed between the alcohol withdrawal and attempted suicide groups compared to the dysthymic, bipolar manic, schizophrenic and nonschizophrenic psychosis groups. Like alcohol withdrawal, attempted suicide is assumed to be a hyper-adrenergic state. Although the relative contribution of factors like nutritional state, aldosterone, insulin, and beta 2-receptor density or sensitivity is unclear, the catecholamine-potassium relationship deserves further study.